
SPARKLING       gl    btl
norfolk house sparkling  australia    7     35
villa fresco prosecco  king valley  vic    9     45

gh mumm cordon rouge  reims  france  nv   16     80
gh mumm grand cordon rose  reims  france  nv   90
perrier-jouët blason rosé  épernay  france  nv    120

WHITE        gl    btl
norfolk house white     8     35
villaggio fumé blanc  margaret river  wa   9     40
plan b! off dry riesling  frankland river  wa   11     50
rieslingfreak no.3 riesling  clare valley  sa  11     50
picardy sauvignon blanc semillon pemberton  wa  10     45
salatin pinot grigio  veneto  italy    10     45
the 1840 chenin blanc  swan valley  wa   11     50
arlewood chardonnay  margaret river  wa   13     60
patritti vermentino  adelaide hills  sa    10     45

ROSE        gl    btl
chateau de l'escarelle cuvee rose  provence  france  12     55
mazza bastardo rose  geograohe  wa    11     50

RED        gl    btl
norfolk house red  margaret river  wa    8     35
ricca terra juicy june negroamaro grenache  riverland  sa 12     55
apricus pinot noir  denmark  wa    12     55
arlewood cabernet merlot  margaret river  wa   10     45
hither & yon malbec  mclaren vale  sa    11     50
mr brightside eurotrash tempranillo grenache   mclaren vale  sa 10     45
picardy shiraz  pemberton  wa    12     55
sandalford estate reserve cabernet sauvignon  margaret river  wa 10     45
stormflower cabernet shiraz  margaret river  wa   10     45
oates end tempranillo  wilyabrup  wa    12     55
la bratta rosso cabernet franc, merlot, cab sauv  forest grove  wa 14     65

featuRED wines    by s.c. pannell wines, mclaren vale  sa  gl    btl
fi fi fiano  2020       13   60
 a medium-bodied white of moderate acidity and ample length
basso garnacha  2019      13   60
 it's youthful, medium-bodied and lively, with a long, succulent finish bolstered by
 sandy tannins and a hint of dark spice
tempranillo touriga  2017      13   60
 bright red fruits, lavender & lilac florals, dried oregano, thyme & baking spice
 it's medium-bodied and juicy without being overbearing or too forward
stephen pannell is one of australia’s finest and most imaginative winemakers. twice a jimmy watson trophy 
winner, a four-time bushing king winner, a two-time max schubert trophy winner, international red winemaker 
of the year and one of decanter magazine’s 50 most influential contributors to the world of wine. he has 
been described as potentially “one of the greatest australian winemakers ever to make wines in our age"

courtyard mixes  
sangria norfolk       11
lambrusco, citrus juice, corazon blanco tequila
strawberries + fresh mint 
tommy’s margarita      13
espolon reposado tequila, lime juice, agave syrup, smoked chilli salt 
rangpur gin tonica      12
tanqueray rangpur gin, fever-tree elderflower tonic, kaffir lime leaf

siberian mule       14
beluga siberian vodka, lime juice, fever-tree ginger beer
served over ice with fresh lime + mint

    
Featured beers    by local favourite, the iconic little creatures brewery
elsie wa ale (california common)  4.2%    8 10
rogers' (american amber ale)  3.8%    8 10
xpa  (extra pale ale) 4.9%     8 10
little creatures coastal ipa (a juicy ipa)  6.4%   8 10
pale ale (classic american pale ale)  5.2%    8 10
little creatures pipsqueak apple cider  5.2%   8 10

SPECIALTY DRAUGHT
billabong gluten free ginger beer  4.5%   8.5 11
ay caramba sour  5%     10 13
 pineapple lime sour conceived by our craft beer team
 brewed in collaboration with the black brewing co & norfolk's craft beer lovers

MID STRENGTH
great northern super crisp  3.5%    7.5 10
mash little neipa  3.5%     8.5 11

LAGER
running with thieves fremantle pils  5%   7 9
moon dog lager  4.5%     7.5 10
swan draught  4.4%     8.5 11
trumer pils  4.5%      9 12
 
ALE
big shed boozy fruit neipa  6.2%    10.5 13.5
coopers pale  4.5%     9 12
feral biggie juice  6%     10.5 13.5
feral hop hog  5.8%     8.5 11
gage roads single fin summer ale  4.5%   9 12
nail vpa  6.5%      10 13
otherside anthem ipa  5.2%     10 13
pirate life pale  5.4%     10.5 13.5
pirate life south coastal pale  4.4%    9.5 12.5

CIDER
bulmers original apple cider 4.7%    9.5 12.5
little creatures pipsqueak apple cider  5.2%   10.5 13.5

 please check at the bar for our ever-changing guest beers
* while we recommend schooners, we happily serve pints (570ml)  + pitchers (1.3L)



SMALL | SHARES
mixed olives, marinated artichoke + red pepper, toasted ciabatta vg

smoked cauliflower popcorn, chipotle aioli vg

marinated fremantle sardines, black olive tapenade, pickled shallots + toast
bowl of chips, super crunch coating, served with our own garlic aioli dipping sauce  vgo / dfo

spiced zucchini + carrot fritters, minted yoghurt  gf  /  vgo  /  dfo 

beef brisket croquettes (4), sliced green onion, seeded dijon aioli 

seasonal dip, house made flat bread, please check blackboard
salmon crudo, kohlrabi, blood plum, white ponzu, sesame oil, crispy cassava crackers, aioli
grazing board (for 2), mortadella, bresaola, grilled zucchini, onion + eggplant 
 pickled vegetables, bread in common ciabatta, daily dip (see board) gfo /  v  / vgo 

 add cheese + 5

SiDeS | saladS
leaf salad, green leaves, tomato, cucumber, house dressing gf / vg / df

buffalo brussel sprouts, buttermilk ranch dressing v
charred broccolini, pickled shallots, goji berry + hazelnut vinaigrette vg / df / gf

roasted baby carrots, maple cream, almonds v

tomato medley salad, la delizia latticini burrata, pickled tomato, basil, crouton  v 

grilled baby cos salad, soft poached egg, pancetta crisp, fresh croutons, asiago, split caesar dressing dfo / vo 

 to any salad add chicken     + 4  add prawns     + 5

burgers | sandwiches | tacos
pulled pork taco (ea), smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, pickled shallots, coriander gfo 

bbq sandwich, your choice of smoker meat, with pickles, slaw + big al's bbq sauce gfo

steak sandwich, 160g striploin, rocket, pickled red onion, dijonaise, tomato chutney
 toasted bread in common ciabatta, chips gfo 

norfolk cheese burger, 200g brisket pattie, american cheddar, onion, pickles, bbq sauce
 south carolina mustard, brioche bun, chips gfo

crispy buttermilk chicken burger, chipotle marinated breast, lettuce, pickled jalapeño
 american cheddar, brioche bun, chips
beyond burger™, plant-based burger pattie, lettuce, tomato, onion, norfolk burger sauce
 pickles, american cheddar, brioche bun, chips gfo /  v  / vgo 

 add bacon + 2   add cheese + 1   add gluten free bun + 3

KIDS
fish + chips gfo /  df

tomato + cheese pizza v 

pasta napoli, tomato and herb sauce, parmesan v  

DESSERT
gelato - vanilla / mango / chocolate gf /  v 
sorbet - raspberry gf /  v
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mains
lightly battered shark bay whiting, potatoes, slaw, dill remoulade 
local cockburn mussels, roasted cherry tomato sugo, fresh basil & chilli, grilled ciabatta gfo / df

pork cotoletta, norfolk's italian-style crumbed pork cutlet, witlof salad, anchovy, tomato chutney df

crispy skin salmon, asian greens, mushrooms, miso dressing gf / df

180g or 300g southern ranges eye fillet, grass fed, crispy smashed royal blue potato   30
 smoked beef jus, and a choice of side gf / df

 leaf salad roasted baby carrots charred corn
tagliatelle, chorizo, tomatillo, pecorino
pork tenderloin, smoked apple purée, fennel, curly endive, hazelnuts

BBQ | SMOKER

feasting boards       for 2
        for 4
jarrah + applewood smoked beef brisket, chipotle + lime rotisserie chicken thigh
smoked + pulled beef shank, american style pork ribs, lamb leg
served with, sweet potato salad, alabama corn cob, pickled beans, red onions + cucumber
broccoli, bread rolls + big al's bbq sauce
individual meats, served with sweet potato salad with dill + honey dressing, and a bread roll
     smoked beef brisket, big al's bbq sauce gfo

     pulled beef shank, smoked beef jus gfo

     smoked lamb leg, carrot top pesto gfo

     chipotle + lime rotisserie chicken gfo

* due to the cooking times involved, smoker times may be shortened if sold out early 

STONE FIRED PIZZAS
garlic pizza bread
 add cheese + fresh chilli   +3
margherita, cherry tomatoes + fresh basil 

 add prosciutto    +4
 add anchovy    +2
vegan, garlic base, zucchini, summer squash, cherry tomato, basil pesto, red onion
 togarashi spiced pepitas contains nuts

pork + fennel sausage, garlic base, green olives, semi-dried cherry tomato, basil
pepperoni, chilli flakes
barbeque chicken, bbq sauce, roasted red peppers, shaved red onion, buttermilk ranch dressing
chilli prawn, basil pesto, buffalo mozzarella
 swap to a gluten-free base   +3
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NORFOLK'S HAPPENINGs
 

odd fellow bar
wa's biggest spirit range, with almost 600 bottles
cocktails, snacks, and some cracking wines
open 5pm until midnight, every night

aardvark basement bar
live original music, every friday + saturday night
this week:
friday 25th - tomas ford & guests
saturday 26th - wasted sons & guests
sunday 27th - davey lane
tickets:  theaardvarkbar.com.au

GROUP BOOKINGS | functions
easiest party planning ever 
no room hire fee + no minimum spend
choose a date, we'll do the rest

NORFOLK EVENTS
upcoming events include:
pitmaster, cocktails 101, chef's table, and long table dinner
and look out for the wa takeover of beer taps, wine food + music for wa day
as always, when dates are confirmed, tickets available on our website  -  norfolkhotel.com.au  -  

share your thoughts   
we would love to hear from you about your experience(s) at the norfolk, what we offer, and how you 
feel about the service you received.
this survey is completely anonymous
you will not be added onto any database, or be marketed to. 

you may however provide your email address to enter our weekly prize draw
• your email is collected only for this purpose
• it is not linked to your responses,
• you will not be added to any other list.
prizes include vouchers for the norfolk and our linked venues
as well as tickets to special events 

v   vegetarian   vg    vegan     df     dairy free     gf   gluten free  
vo  vegetarian option    vgo  vegan option  dfo   dairy free option  gfo  gluten free option

norfolk hotel accepts, visa, mastercard, amex, clipp, and crypto currencies


